Surrender/Release Form
Dog’s Name:
Color:

Breed:
Age:

Name(s) of Surrendering Person(s):
Phone #:
1. To your knowledge has this dog ever bitten a person?
If yes, explain:
2. Is this dog spayed/neutered?
Date:
3. When was dog last vaccinated?
4. What were the results of the dog’s heartworm test?
5. When was dog’s last heartworm preventative given?
6. Does dog have any known allergies? If yes, what?
7. What food is dog currently on?
8. Is the dog current on Bordatella?
Why are you surrendering this dog?
Our goal at Kentucky Great Danes is to rescue Danes in need that are in shelters and that have been displaced. All danes that
we adopt out are spayed and neutered and updated on any veterinary needs.
Animals entering our rescue are behaviorally evaluated/observed prior to and while available for adoption in an effort to ensure,
as much as possible, that aggressive animals are not sent into the community.
The Kentucky Great Danes cannot project nor make any guarantee (direct or implied) whether the Dane you are relinquishing
will be adopted, even if the animals has been deemed adoptable. Decisions are based on many factors including the animal’s
health, age, behavior, available resources, etc. Animals that are not appropriate for adoption are humanely euthanized.
To Kentucky Great Danes: I certify that I own the animal described and I hereby surrender all rights, title and interest to the
Kentucky Great Danes and Woodstock Animal Foundation. It is expressly agreed that said Rescue, its volunteers, will incur no
obligation to me on account of the disposition of this animals. .
I certify that I have been advised of the Kentucky Great Danes euthanasia policy. I understand that my dog may be humanely
euthanized if found to be unsafe by being aggressive, failing the behavior assessment, has a bite history, or has tried to or bitten
any Kentucky Great Danes or Woodstock Animal Foundation volunteer. I also understand that my dog may be euthanized for
life threatening illness or disease.
I hereby certify that I have read and understand the above.
Signature:
Printed Name:

Date:

